4th Quarter, Oct - Dec 2015
Greetings to all our friends in the name of our
Lord Jesus Christ! We take this opportunity to
update you on all our activities during the 4th
quarter of 2015.

Ruth Naya, DI / A
Training Coordinator,
Children & Youth.

Michael and Antoninah travelled to Kampala,
Uganda in November to fellowship with the
WitW disciples. The aim was to evaluate their
grasp of WitW concepts and to encourage
them to be fruitful.
During the same period, we held our final Regional Assembly Forum for 2015. Despite
heavy rains and traffic, nine disciples were
able to attend for a time of intensive fellowship
and sharing of testimonies.
We praise God that He is sustaining the commitment of our disciples in answer to our
prayers.
Antoninah and Michael (2nd and 3rd from
left) with the Uganda disciples.
The media has reported a marked increase in
Kenyan children and youth indulging in sex
and alcohol. In fact, the trend has reached the
point that our president launched the campaign Condoms for Kids in February 2015.
However, we regarded this alarming trend as
an urgent call to make disciples among the
next generation.
In particular, we set up a special coordinating office for children and youth. Ruth Naya
joined the Daystar Institute / Africa leadership
team as the DI / A Training Coordinator, Children & Youth. Since going through the WitW
training, she has demonstrated fruitfulness in
children and youth ministry by carrying out Bible clubs in different parts of Nairobi. Ruth is
presently leading a team of dedicated disciples in designing WitW training materials for
children and youth in Nairobi.

A time of testimony sharing in the last
regional assembly meeting in 2015.
We held a successful end-of-year meeting of
the Young Christian Ladies & Men (YCL&M) at
Pan Africa Christian University where Antoninah and Michael shared on godly representation of relationships.
The atmosphere of this meeting was ecstatic,
and we rejoice in the Lord over the encouraging feedback received from all attendees.

We see God raising up a great army of young
disciples of Jesus Christ to help advance His
kingdom in these last days.

Antoninah sharing during the end of year
YCL&M meeting at PAC University.
Mark and Maggie Mohr, who are friends from
the US, donated a Mac computer to the DI/A
office. The computer has been a blessing to us
by facilitating creativity and thereby enhancing
the development of attractive communication
materials.

Above: (L to R) Michael &
Antoninah and Maggie &
Mark Mohr;
Below: Mac computer
donated by Mark & Maggie.
An opportunity opened up for DI/A to participate in a 10-day children’s camp at Amoretti
Kindergaten in Roysambu, Nairobi.
Ruth led a team of three teachers from the
school in developing a children’s camp curriculum. The theme for the camp was ‘Jesus is
the Reason for the Season.’
Its purpose was to facilitate the understanding that Jesus is the reason for Christmas.
Thirteen children attended the camp, and we
praise the Lord that three of them gave their
lives to Christ.

Ruth teaching a class during the camp.
Antoninah’s extended family, consisting of
some 40 members, held a get-together in Murang’a County, which is approximately 50 miles
from Nairobi. The main purpose of this gathering was to pass the baton of the gospel to
their youth and children. Ruth coordinated a
service for both adults and children, and the
family members agreed to go through WitW
training.

Antoninah’s extended family gathering.
On November 23rd and 24th Antoninah carried out a WitW Part 1 refresher session with
the Coast disciples (approximately 311 miles
from Nairobi). The disciples were encouraged
to reproduce the teaching.

Patrick and Antoninah
on their way to a
meeting.

On November 25th, Michael led the group
Concerned Parents of Kenya in a demonstration against Comprehensive Sexuality Education (CSE) being foisted upon the people of
Kenya by an agency of the United Nations.
In fact, some unscrupulous organizations are
pushing for this curriculum to be taught in primary schools in Kenya. The purpose of our
demonstration was to not only voice our opposition, but also to raise awareness of this threat
among the general population.

In early December, Antoninah attended and
shared at the High Voltage Conference in
Lira, Uganda. The conference attracted more
than 6000 people, and was held over the 8-day
period from November 29th to December 7th.
There are numerous discipleship training opportunities in Uganda. Antoninah was requested by one of the Bishops of Truth Fountain
Church to help design a discipleship program
for the local church. Together with Pastor Daniel Oyirwoth (a WitW disciple), a church leadership and WitW Part 1 training seminar is being
planned for May 2016.

Michael, with Concerned Parents of
Kenya, addressing the media before the
demonstration.
In September, a DI/A Evangelism Team was
formed by a group of WitW disciples led by
Antoninah. The team held their first meeting at
the Kiriti Secondary School in Murang’a County. A total of 30 people were in attendance,
including 6 WitW disciples. They conducted
open-air meetings in an area which is plagued
by alcoholism. We praise the Lord that a total of 76 people submitted their lives to Christ.
Moreover, doors have opened for DI/A to provide WitW and leadership training to churches
in Murang’a County.

Antoninah (far right) with a group from the
PEFA church in Dandora, Kenya and children
from an orphanage in Lira, Uganda.
During the week of December 14th, we assembled the entire DI/A leadership team for a
time of fellowship, testimonies, and to thank
God for the ministry successes He granted to
us during 2015. We also began to cast vision
for 2016, including goals and challenges to be
overcome. Each person shared with enthusiasm the successes they had seen during 2015
and approaches to overcoming challenges
during 2016.
Praises and prayer concerns:
It is becoming increasingly clear that the WitW
study is a precious gift from God to the people
of Africa. This is especially true in the present
season as there are stirrings of revival across
our continent.

Ruth leading children to Christ after sharing
the word of God with them.

We praise God for His providence and for His
raising up support from our financial partners;

as a result, we have seen many ministry successes over the course of 2015 and our conservative
estimate is that 23,000 lives have been impacted thus far. Therefore, we begin the new year with
confidence of His continued blessing.
Pray for continuous transformation amongst the WitW disciples and for the planning and success
of the 2016 DI / A conference. We are planning to have this conference in August 17th, 18th and
19th at Pan Africa Christian University (PACU) in Nairobi, Kenya.

The DI / A Leadership Team as of December, 2015.
(L to R): Patrick, June, Ruth, Antoninah, Michael, Ezra and Debra (Antoninah and Michael’s
children).
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